Exhibitor Information
SEG/CGS Workshop

The Society of Exploration Geophysicists (SEG) and Chinese Geophysical Society (CGS) will jointly organize the GEM Xi’an 2109 International Workshop on Gravity, Electrical & Magnetic Methods and Their Applications on the Chang’an University campus from 19–22 May 2019 in Xi’an, China. The Workshop will provide a limited number of spaces for companies to exhibit. Don’t miss out on the great opportunity to showcase your latest technology and services and build new relationships with international participants.

*Booth assignments are on a first come/first served basis.

GEM Xi’an 2019 Exhibition Floor Plan/GEM西安2019展位平面图

(Geosciences Technology Building, Chang’an University/长安大学-地学科技大厦)
Booth Equipment (3m x 2m)
Shell scheme package includes:
- Space will be set with white melamine wall panels 3m wide • 3m high • 2m length set in an aluminum frame
- One table
- Two chairs
- One wastebasket
- Organization name in vinyl lettering on fascia board
- Electricity: 220V, 5A

Additional Furnishings
The exhibitor may order additional furniture and pay for the cost on the first floor of the Convention Center on move in day or during the Exhibition. Currently, the Exhibition Venue does not accept advance orders for additional furniture.

Exhibit Hours
- Monday, 20 May 9:00–17:00
- Tuesday, 21 May 9:00–17:00
- Wednesday, 22 May 9:00–15:00
- Exhibitor move in: Sunday, 19 May 9:00–17:00
- Exhibitor move out: Wednesday, 22 May 15:00–18:00

Shipping Information
The exhibition venue (Geosciences Technology Building, Chang’an University) will not be responsible for accepting the freight/boxes. We suggest the exhibitors to arrange the arrival time of their freight on the move-in day. The mailing address of the exhibition venue is,
Geosciences Technology Building, Chang’an University
No. 126 Yanta North Road, Yantan District, Xi’an Shaanxi, 710054, China

Registration
Each booth will include two complimentary full delegate registrations.

Payment for Exhibition Space
Exhibit space is priced at US$2,600 for one booth described above. The exhibit rental fee is due and payable with the return of the Exhibitor Application Form. Move in will not be permitted if booth rental payments have not been completed.

Cancellation Deadline
In the event an Exhibitor must cancel space, a refund of the Exhibitor’s space rental payment will be made, less 20% of the full rental price of the space requested, provided the organizers are notified ninety (90) days before the exhibition begins (19 May 2019), and provided the canceled space can be resold at the same booth price. If an exhibitor cancels space less than ninety (90) days before the exhibition begins, there will be no refund.
Exhibition Application

On Behalf of ________________________________

I hereby authorize Exhibition space as indicated.

Authorized signature ____________________________________________________________

Date __________________________________________________________________________

Company ____________________________________________________________

Name ____________________________________________________________

Title ____________________________________________________________

Mailing Address ____________________________________________________________

City & State ____________________________________________________________

Postal Code ____________________________________________________________

Country ____________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________ Fax: __________________________

E-mail ____________________________________________________________

(Exhibitors’ description as to appear on Official Program. Less than 200 words.)

______ US$2,600

If you need assistance, please contact:

Xuling Lv                        Ms. Min Hu
SEG China Events Manager        Chinese Geophysical Society
+ 86 10 5820 5048 | xlv@seg.org        86 10 8299 8024 | cgs60y@163.com

Pay in U.S.DOLLARS($)  

SEG China Bank Account Information
Account Name: Beijing SEG Consulting Co. Ltd
户名: 北京艾思义技地物技术咨询有限公司
Account No.: 110 916 318 410 506
账号: 110 916 318 410 506
Bank: Beijing Wanda Plaza Branch, China Merchants Bank
开户行: 招商银行北京万达广场支行
Address: Room 102-107, Bld 7, No.93 Jianguo road,
         Chaoyang District, Beijing, China
开户行地址: 北京市朝阳区建国路93号7号楼102-107
For more information and inquiries, please email us at: GEM2019@seg.org

Pay in China Yuan(RMB)

CGS Bank Account Information
Account Name: Chinese Geophysical Society
帐户: 中国地球物理学会
Account No.: 0200 0076 0901 4454 432
帐号: 0200 0076 0901 4454 432
Bank: Zizhuyuan Branch, Industrial and Commercial Bank of China
开户行: 工行北京紫竹院支行